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IT 15 OUir earnest desire that every one of oir
isubseribers should pay the amount of subscrip-
tion to the Secretai-y-Tr-easui-tr by the close of
the year 1882, or as sooli aller as possible. \Ve
are in wvalt of Money at once, ano, nirocit i8
much more convenient for m3 to reecive the inonies
due now than at the close of the colleýgia.te ycar.
We aaturally talze a greater interest in ou* work,
and bel encouraged to makze furtiier imiprove-
nents, wvben oui'fnne r i ahauflsae

TuE ATHIENIEU.-ba iin the past rather distin-
guishied itself by C.alling on graduates for contr'i-
butions to its columuns, bCt they with a few
exceptions hiave left such catis entirely îunheeded.
The invitation remiains % stanidingr one, and we stili
hope, for-mer students of Acadia wvill. send along a
commnun ication. oiuce in a while ; but theée is a
Small. matter to wiich, we now wish to eall the
special attention of <raduates. Our PEItSONALS
dtpartmont is one, of the iinost interesting to tliem,

111-0 doiuig, Mwhilo ail the friends of flue ('oliege are0
ever pIiMise(l to know how its graduates are, faring
ini the world. Ve find it iitterly impossible to
supply the information oui-selves, and are therefore
dependent uipon ivhat other people tell us. As a
consequence, our persolials (lepartmeiit citiier has
to be omaitted, or the information it affordis 18 to a
great extent of uncertain vaiue, -%vlile if' the rad-
tiatc-q 1licinisveý%olld oniic drop ils a card notify-
ing uui of' anly change ini thieir. circumstances, they
w~otul(1 natcrially aid uîs iii our attempt to supply
our readers with correct as weli as interesting
i tems.

Foit many yeatrs past it lias been a custoin witlî
the studfents to have a monthly lecture course
undo. flic auspices of thiri literary society. And
their efforts in this direction have, on the 'vhole,
been satisfactory. Ycar by year they have suc-
ceced in bringing before tlue public quite au array
of native talent, -%vitli an occasional foreign lecturer
of note. Nor have flic opportuni tics for gencral
culture and inf ormation thus afforded the sttudents
been disregrardcd ; for-, realizing that the nature of

ther prsuts as ecesarly arrwedtheir sphoeo
of action, thcy have diily prized this means of
meeting somnething of the outside world of tliought
and action. In the student's life character fovnms
very rapidly. . is a time wvlin the mind
is Most susceptible to ilrpressions. And the per-
sonal contact Nvith the lecturer, bis sound advie,
the thought and occasional gleauns of eloquence al
have their moulding, influience on bis character
and aspirations. In fact, no one has questioned
the propriety of the lecture couirse.. The only
question is wluy a custom so beneficiat should 'be
allowc(l to l:uni,,tisli. For this condition wc aire in
duty boiind to .9p.elog-ize to the patrons of our
eourse. List spriuug, in pursualico of the u1sual
cusitomi a, lecture conimittee -%vas appointed, and
the c.hairnn given tine, and power to correspond
witl sitcb persons as, lie deemied bcst with a view
of scceuriv-o their services as lecturers for the en-

unuver reson»uyse. lTue graauatc us naturauiy sumg)( aeaaemie ycar. AL une commncement, of
iiiterested in iznoNving- Nbat bis former associates 1 the present terni wittiouit grivingr reason or expia-
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